HOW LONG, O LORD

Music and Words by Doug Plank

1. Ev - ery val - ley will be lift - ed high and the weak will be the
   thund - ering sounds of an - gel
2. Kings on earth will scat - ter when they hear ev - ery sor - row, pain, and
   strong songs.
3. You will con - quer ev - ery e - vil thing, when You come like light - ning in the sky;
   how long, how long,
   Hearts will trem - ble, filled with ho - ly fear;
   how long, how long,
   They will cease with Your re - turn, our King.
   How long, How long,

O Lord, how long?
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CHORUS

All our hopes
All our trea-

are fixed on You,
that Your promises are true

and one day You will return,
how long, O Lord?

Bm

Un till then our hearts will burn.
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